A national, postal survey of PCT EPP Leads was undertaken in order to examine both the evolvement of EPP during its pilot stage and future plans for the programme. A questionnaire was sent out to the 299 PCTs known to have committed to the EPP pilot, and an excellent 100% response rate was obtained over a 3-month period (April-July 2005). One marker of success of the Expert Patients Programme implementation is the actual running of courses by the Primary Care Trusts. This paper explores the extent to which the implementation of the pilot can indeed be viewed as a "success," primarily in terms of the number of courses run, and considers the extent to which PCTs have carried out all that they were committed to do. Findings suggest that the more time an EPP Lead dedicates to the Programme, the more likely it is that EPP has run successfully in the past, and the more likely it is that it will continue to run successfully in the future. Other factors indicating future EPP success include collaborating across PCTs to share co-ordinators, tutors, and funding.
Introduction
The United Kingdom (UK) Labour government has introduced a wide programme of reform for the prevention and management of chronic conditions [1] . One of the key areas identified for action relates to the promotion of self-care. Self-care skills training has increasingly been seen as an effective strategy for improving the quality of life and health outcomes for people living with long-term conditions. Whilst the running of self-care skills training within the voluntary sector in the UK and Health Maintenance Organisations in the United States is not entirely new, in policy terms the top-down, state-sponsored national dissemination of self-care training represents a bold and novel development. The Expert Patients Programme (EPP) aimed to introduce a self-care skills training package embedded and integrated into the National Health Service (NHS) as part of a broader set of policy initiatives designed to address the needs of those suffering from long-term conditions [2] .
The mainstay of the NHS EPP is a six-week generic training course that provides the opportunity for anyone with a long-term condition to develop new skills to manage their condition better on a day-to-day basis [3] . The course forms part of the NHS self-care support programme [4] and is delivered by people who have personal experience of living with a long-term condition (volunteer tutors with support from a small team of salaried trainers). Whilst it is the case that voluntary organizations have run support groups in the past and may deliver EPP in the future, during its pilot phase EPP has been administered by Primary Care Trusts (PCTs). These are free-standing statutory bodies responsible for delivering better health care and health improvements to their local area. PCTs have their own budgets and set their own priorities, although their activities are overseen by the Strategic Health Authority and national priorities set by the Department of Health. Thus, PCTs which currently provide and commission a wide range of primary care and community services are the organizations responsible for the implementation of EPP during its introductory phase throughout England. Within each PCT there is an individual who has overall responsibility for EPP -the EPP Lead -and it is to this person that the national postal survey was addressed and subsequently completed.
The process of embedding the EPP into the NHS has two components; firstly, running the lay-led self-care training courses for patients, and secondly, action-linking this to other practice and policies related to the management of long-term conditions already provided by the NHS and other agencies. During the pilot phase, PCTs received central funding to run four courses and to train two volunteer tutors. Expectations of central health policy makers in making such resources available imply that local agencies will be able to implement the programme as originally intended by the Department of Health. This paper explores the extent to which the implementation of the pilot by PCTs can be viewed as a "success," as the Department of Health have suggested it has been [5] , and considers the extent to which PCTs have carried out all that they signed up to do.
Findings
During the survey period (May 2002 to 1 st April 2005), which formed the final stage of a full process evaluation of EPP [6] , a total of 1543 courses were run, with PCTs administering an average of five courses. Thirty PCTs (10%) had run more than eight courses, with 17 courses being the maximum number. The majority of PCTs (204, 68%) had run between four and eight courses. However, 65 PCTs (22%), a significant minority, had run less than the required four courses they had been funded to carry out. Further, of those 65 PCTs, 18 plan to run fewer than four courses in the present financial year. A total of 300 courses were cancelled during the survey period -84 PCTs (29%) had to cancel two or more courses -with poor recruitment being by far the most commonly reported contributory factor (in 92% of cases), and appearing to be a universal problem. There is, however, no relationship between PCT size and the percentage time of a working week that an EPP Lead dedicates to Expert Patients Programme. Partial correlations, controlling for PCT size, show that the greater the percentage of time dedicated to EPP per working week by the Lead, the greater the number of courses that have been run (r = 0.32, p < 0.001), the fewer courses that had to be cancelled (r = -0.17, p < 0.01), the more courses they plan to run in the 2005-06 financial year (r = 0.27, p < 0.001), the bigger the budget (r = 0.39, p < 0.001), the greater the number of tutors in total (r = 0.28, p < 0.001), and perhaps, more importantly, the greater the number of tutors actively engaged in delivering courses (r = 0.29, p < 0.001). In other words, the percentage of time that an EPP Lead commits to the Programme has a positive effect on all these variables, irrespective of PCT size.
Discussion
There may be a number of alternative criteria by which the implementation of the EPP could be judged, such as evidence of EPP as a trigger for the development of user-initiated, independent support groups, or changes in health professionals' responses toward self-management, for example, which are explored in more detail in the Process Evaluation Report [6] . However, it should be noted that the purpose of this paper was to compare specific findings with the Department of Health's response to EPP in its pilot phase, and, as such, the success of the EPP is interpreted primarily in terms of the numbers of courses run and the anticipated numbers of future programmes.
The results of this national survey of PCT Leads examining the evolvement of EPP during its pilot phase, within England, suggest that irrespective of PCT size, the greater the percentage of time dedicated to EPP by the person leading this initiative -the more courses that have been run, the fewer the courses that have been cancelled, the more tutors affiliated with the PCT to deliver courses, and the more significant the planning for the future.
One limitation of this study is that we are unable to conclude causal relationships given the type of correlational analyses conducted and the data available. It would, however, be interesting to understand the nature of the time allocation (i.e. what tasks require greater time -recruitment, training of tutors, maintenance of tutors, organization of enrollment, running of courses, future planning etc.), and also which Lead tasks facilitate these factors [2] . Afterall, there is a need to focus the time of EPP Leads so that they can achieve maximum outcomes within the complex demands of PCT remits.
A total of 1305 courses have been planned for the 2005-06 financial year, with a total budget of £1,565,085 being assigned to EPP. So, it would seem that the more time an EPP Lead dedicates to EPP, the more likely it is that EPP has run successfully in the past, and the more likely it is that it will continue to run successfully in the future.
What does all this mean in terms of the future development of EPP by PCTs? Two-thirds of PCTs have EPP in their Local Development Plan which implies it is certain to be mainstreamed and allocated a budget. Our results suggest that the EPP policy can be viewed as a "success," in so far as most PCTs ran a minimum number of training courses. However, our survey also illuminates the extent to which an 'implementation gap' [7] has arisen between the national aspirations for the EPP policy and local imperatives for delivery. The comparatively small number of courses that have been run means that the reach of the programme to those with long-term conditions has been limited and falls considerably short of what is expected of a public health policy, although the suitability of the programme for this population also may be an issue. As autonomous organisations, PCTs possess discretion in interpreting national policy, and this is clearly evident in the variations identified by the research reported here. In particular, we have seen that the success of the EPP relies to a large extent on the time and effort that PCT Leads working in local organisations dedicate to this particular policy, when faced with a number of competing priorities and policy preferences. Additionally, the limited capacity of PCTs to organize and recruit for training courses is compounded by having little direct access to patient groups. Thus, alternative and eclectic ways of delivering and accessing self-care training courses may be required. Recruiting directly from within primary and secondary care, and incorporating self-care training skills as part of routine disease management and care provided by professionals, could run alongside the current model which is dependent on lay leaders. This mixed approach may be the way forward, if EPP is to be sustained as it moves out of its pilot phase along a path of wider implementation and management.
